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June 2015
What's happening this Month!
Nursery Room:-

In the Nursery we are
looking to get back into our gardening and we
need all the help we can get .Tips ,cuttings
books or pictures it would be greatly appreciated. Mrs. Swingler and Miss Jones need to
turn their brown thumbs green. Please remember to pack warm clothes and shoes in the
cooler weather for playing outside during the
winter months. So please dress appropriately.
Until next time Mrs. Swingler and Miss Jones.

Up coming
Events
 Sunday 7th June Tree

Planting Ceremony in
memory of Tyson Lstta.
 Monday 8th centre Closed.
 Tuesday 9th Tum Tum

Tinker Show 10am .
 Odd sock week Monday

15th –Friday 19th Gold coin
donation once.
 Friday 26th Red Nose Day

Wear Red this Day to day
care.
 Reminder to parents. We

Toddler Room:Dear Toddler families,
Hi form the Toddler Staff. Firstly I would like to
mention we are having an odd sock day next
week ,all week .Please bring in a gold coin donation. The money raised will go to a local family that just lost their dad. We have had a lot of
our big friends move up to Junior Kindy, all have
transitioned well. We are now settling our new
friends into the routine of our room. The children
have been working hard on craft items to help
decorate the room and veranda. We have also
shown an interest in a pirate theme. So we
made hats, a treasure map and buried gold
coins in the sand pit. Fun, Fun, Fun.
Take care until next time.
Miss Paroz and Miss Graham.

understand with winter
comes illness and we will
do our best to contain this
here at the centre. However
we need your help to keep
on top of this. If your child
is not well or needs Panadol the night before or
the morning of care please
keep them home. Thank
you for you understanding
of this.
 Coming in July will be a

Pajama week dates for this
will be in the next news letter.
 Happy Birthday to all our

friends having a Birthday in
June.
 Saturday 4th July Lisa our

Bus Driver is celebrating
her birthday.
 Have a great month all The

Team at Free Range Kids.
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Junior Kindy Room:- Hi all in Junior Kindy,
This month we Recycled cardboard boxes and made cars
and went to the drive in movies and enjoyed popcorn we
made. We will also be focusing on our bodies healthy eating, teeth brushing and exercise, as well as continuing
name recognition, letters ,numbers and having fun with the
variety of activities inside and in the playground with our
Senior Kindy Friends.
Until next time Mrs. Woods and Miss Sargood.
Senior Kindy Room:Welcome to another month in the Kindy Room.6months
down and we have learnt so much. We would like to make
welcome all our new friends and families to our room and
wish all our friends a Happy Birthday who are celebrating
this month. We will be focusing on our name recognition ,
tracing our names and our age. Please remember as the
weather is getting colder to include (NAMED) Jumpers
,Track pants ,sheets hat shoes and socks. If you have any
questions on the progress of your child please don't hesitate to speak to myself or Miss Mac. Have fun and smile.
Until next time
Mrs. Earley and Miss. Mac.

